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We have a signed contract for the Capital Project!

On March 27th, after years of seeking a contractor to take on the job, our beloved Gamma
Tau chapter house has its address on a contract with dried ink. Amanda and Chuck signed
a contract with the construction group working on the sorority house being built next
door. Many thanks to Chuck, Amanda, Jesse, Paulie, Bobby, and the many whose efforts
came before this momentous occasion! Many thanks to all who financially support it!
So what is this contract for? The house is getting a major exterior makeover, slated for
completion in Q3. See above for a loose rendering - but what’s different? Well, every
original 90s-era window will be replaced with new glass that will assist in climate control.
The crumbling front lounge with its stucco columns will be removed and replaced with a
new overhang. The current front door and its lovely plexiglass will be sealed with brick
and two new windows. The new front door will be on the side facing Techwood Drive. The
front yard will be re-landscaped as needed.
PUSOG will continue to raise funds towards this project - be on the lookout for
information about our digital fundraising campaign soon from our new fundraising chair,
Jeremiah Olney.

WHAT ELSE IS PUSOG DOING?

Past Events

Atlanta-area alumni joined the current active chapter (above) in their recent clean-up of
the Atlanta Beltline. The active chapter has maintained a stretch of the West End section
of the multi-use trail since 2012. Currently there is a new owl mural and several different
breweries opening right next-door to our stretch.

Upcoming Atlanta Area Events
April 12-14: Alumni Weekend, Spring Assembly
May: Atlanta Jazz Festival Meetup at Piedmont Park, 5 PM on May 25th
June: Field Day at Tanyard Creek Park on June 15th; further details to come
July 13: Annual Summer Fundraiser BBQ in Stone Mountain; further details to come

All Aboard the 2019-2020 Board!
At the December 2018 Holiday Luncheon, PUSOG members elected a new PUSOG Board
of Directors, which will serve through 2020. The Board welcomes Jeremiah Olney, a brand
new board member. We also would like to thank Julia Sawyer, who elected to leave the
Board due to work obligations.
In January the Board elected Amanda Nabors as the new PUSOG President, and we thank
Paulie Travis for his four years serving as PUSOG President.
The full Board: Amanda Nabors (President), Chuck Hall (Treasurer), Paul Travis, Jesse
Scherer, Bobby King, Jordan Conard, Talia Knapp (Secretary), Charles Hancock, and
Jeremiah Olney.

PUSOG Has a Newsletter!
Have news or know of an event you would like all PUSOG members to hear about? Did
you take a photo of alumni meeting up somewhere around the world? Have feedback or
requests for types of information you would like to read? Wanna share your newsletter
formatting skills? Send Talia an email. This is the first go at a newsletter intended to
update alumni on PUSOG news, progress on various projects, and events that may
interest the alumni network. More quality content to come!

Join PUSOG!
Annual membership dues are $100, and the membership period is from Jan 1 - Dec 31. By
paying dues, each member of PUSOG contributes to the chapter house maintenance,
alumni communications, supporting scholarship among the active chapter, capital
projects, and a host of other worthy projects.
You will also get voting privileges and a beautiful annual membership sticker mailed to
you:

Dues Hack: Did you know you can set up a recurring monthly donation to fulfill your membership dues?
Go to pusog.org, click on the button on the right to make a donation, and check the “Make this a monthly
donation” box. Donate $11.12 a month starting in April to total a $100 donation by the end of the year.

Become a PUSOG Member Today
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